
6

Sheet

Music.

2500:
Different Pices.'

C. C. TAYLOR,

8ECOND AVKNTTE,

First door east of London cloth-
ing Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such Blocks as yoa find, for
instance at-- Folsom's. Johnson's or Ram
sefs are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays rue to carry "hollow.ware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., bnt to close ont what I have of each
articles as are named be'ow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
good plate as money can boy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.
1 Tea wt, former price $35. 00, $16.00

lnclndrs teapot, suear, cream spooner.
I Cake basket, former price s.B0 $6.00
1 " ' " ": $7.75. S5.25
1 Fruit dish, " 17.75, wj.00
1 Four hottln ltnt raaior

former price Ifi.&A $4.50
1 Butter dish, former price $3.50, f3.su
iiarureoriver, " ..H) $2 50
J " lsoAnd a number of other articles at corre- -
rpvumug prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chiwa akd Glass,

1609 Second Avenue.

nXAXCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IK SUMS IT

$200.00 and Upward
For fale, secured on land worth from three to five

times tbe amount of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi-annnfci-ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Roams 8 and 4 Macon ie Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,

Entrance side stairwny.

Will buy, w?U and manage property on com
mission, collects rents. Cure and management
of property solicited. Some big bargains on
hand now- -

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKKN AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over American Express ottice,

ROCK ISLAND.

JfFlret-cla- work guaranteed. Lady and
gentleman oierator.

SPRING STYLES

DUEAP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
BOCK ISLAND.

BROTHERLY LOVE.

Members of Trio Lodge Honor Capt.

H. C. Cleaveland.

Remembering; hint ob the Twenty- -

fifth Anniversary of his Entry Into
the aiaannte Fraternity.

Last night witnessed the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the entry of Capt. II. C.
Cleaveland into the order of Masonry.
Probably no member of tbe fraternity in
Rock Island has done 60 much for its up-

building and advancement as has Capt.
Cleaveland. Not only has Trio lodge
57 of which he became a member 25
years ago reaped the advantages of his
painstaking endeavor in behalf of the or
der, but Rock Island lodge has likewise
been promoted as a lodge through bis work.
And while Capt. Cleaveland has risen to
tbe highest ranks of this noble order and
received tbe highest honors that the tem
pie of knighthood confers, he has not
been unmindful of the welfare of the
lodges where the foundations are laid for
the higher degrees of advancement in the
ancient order,

Being aware of the important anniver
sary in her husband's life Mrs. Cleaveland
had planned a" surprise for him by extend-
ing an invitation to the members of Trio
lodge to call during the absence of Capt
Cleaveland at the meeting of Everts com
manderv, the plan being to give him a
reception on his return. On receiving
the invitation from Mrs. Cleaveland, the
lodge determined to have a part in the
surprise of its own and arrangements were
made accordingly. Bo that when Capt.
Cleaveland returned from the Knights
Templar meeting he found not only his
home, Ai3 Twentieth street, completely
in tbe possession of Trio lodge and sev
eral from Rock Island lodge, but that tbe
Mason9 had come prepared to show their
estimation and affection for him in other
way9aswell. For. in due time J. M.
Buford on behalf of Trio lodge and in
choice words presented Capt. Cleaveland
with an elegant desk for his library, and
George F. Kramer, worshipful master of
the lodge, presented a life honorary mem-

bership. The recipient was taken com-

pletely by surprise, but found language
to respond most befittingly.

In the meantime Mrs. Cleaveland, witb
the assistance of her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Copp, Mrs. Dr. Kinyon and Mrs. J. J.
Reimers, had prepared refreshments and
after all had shown their abundant
appreciation of this part of the pro-
gramme, short speeches were made
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Cleaveland and tbe ladies present who as-

sisted in tbe evening's entertainment, by
Wm. Jackson. Henry Burgower, E E.
Parmenter, John Reimers, C. L Walker,
Henry Carse, Wm. McConochie, J. M.
Montgomery, Geo. F. Kramer and Judge
Adams, to which Capt. Cleaveland re-

plied in happy vein and after which tbe
party adjourned.

Those present wtre:
Wm McConochie Sewall Dodge
Geo K Kramer DrWTMagiU
JO Kerr E P Pinneo
J M Buford JudgeL Adam
Henry Bnrgower M M Brie?
W B Pettitt O F Gaetjer
J M Montgomery J ti Johnston
F R Harrioctou HP Hull
J H Lloyd BJ Sears
ueo White J F Robinson
A Esser R C Willerton
A F Schmidt J H Drayton
W S Fnlmer Geo McKiseick
JasMirfield Geo Foster
Wm lon Heury Cane
A F Hill F C Denkman
I T Dixon W H Whialer
P J Wagner Dr C B Kinyon
John T Notleker J A Montgomcrv
Ezra Wilcher C L Walker
Wm Jackson E B Parmenter
J J Reimcrn AlbertHnesing

W P Quayle

Hampton as a Oalnr.
While the Union is busily engaged

booming A. H. Hampton for collector and
representing him as tbe likely nominee,
the probabilities are that when the repub-
lican city convention is held it will be
found that Hampton "isn't in it," and has
not Deen from the start, but that his
name has been used as a guise, and that
while W. T."Sugden, the other aspirant
for the office, has apparently been
dropped by all save a precious few, that
in reality Hampton is only being worktd
as a blind. That the real candidate of
the bosses, is being held in reserve to
spring at the last moment, and who is none
other by the way, than W. J. Gamble,
the former superintendent of the Moline
and Rock Island railway and late pro-

prietor of the Fourth avenue hotel. Tbe
bosses have attempted to clothe Gamble's
candidacy in secrecy and are quietly
looking to him as a great trump card if
played at the opportune moment, but un-

fortunately that wonderful hand has been
exposed, and hence this announcement
which it is hoped is not too premature.

linn eh Counter.
G . W. Masury heretofore in charge of

the lunch counter at the C. R. I. & P.,
depot has rented the room formerly ed

aB Timberlake's lunch counter and
will embark in the business on his own
account. Mr. Masury, who is a polite and
affable gentleman has had a number of
years experience in the business and will
no doubt be very successful. The lunch
counter at the C. R. I . & P., depot will
hereafter be in charge of Miss Hattie
Gove of Monmouth.

A. Towle, superintendent of lunch
counters for tbe Railroad News company

of Chicago, which operates all the lunch
counters on the C. R. I. & P., C. B. &

Q. and Illinois Central roads was in the
city today on business.
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THE JOB PRINTERS' STRIKE.

The Treubie la Hallne (Between Pah- -

lkaher and Their Ilea.
The Molina Dispatch describes the

strike io progress in that city between
publishers of job work and their printers.
After alk ding to the advance granted by
the newspapers to their men, it says:

The job and book printers have not
been so fortunate as to come to any mu-
tual agreement. The employes in these
offices ask for a minimum week rate of
$13 50, and for 30 cents per thousand
ems. This the Western Plowman Pub-
lishing ccmpany has refused to grant, and
its five ccmoositors "went out" this morn-
ing. Mr. J. H. Porter has been con
fined to bis house by illness for a few
days. At present there is but one hand
in his office whom the asked-f- or scale
affects. Miss Sadie Newton, and she de-

cided this morning to remain at work till
the could confer with Mr. Porter.

Usually tbe same rate is paid for what
is known as book-compositi- done in the
daytime is is paid for morning newspaper
work done at night. This is because
book -- con position requires extra care in
spacing. The wotk at the Plowman
Publishin i company's is mostly for college
and other monthly papers. The spacing
required is a little better than that which
daily newspaper printers usually do, yet
not so goxl as is required in ooox-wor- k.

Therefore the printers decided t ask for
it a rate of 30 cents, which is between the
usual boo i rate and the present rate on
evening papers.

We understand, however, that the
greatest d fference between employer and
employe i:i on the rate for day work.
Heretofore it has been f 12 per week in
Moline job offices, with extra wages to
especially competent wort men. The de
mand now is that the lowest wages shall
be $13 50 per week, which is not as much
as printers on evening papers are earning
at piece-wor-k.

Of the fve men who quit the Plowman
office this morning one was getting $15
per week. He is not asking for increased
pay for himself, but for the new scale for
bis fellows. The typographical union is
going to look after its striking men, pay
ing them f 5 a week for tiire lost, and an
arrangement having been made whereby
the printers who are employed shall put
on substitutes at least one day each week
This wculd give the striking men each
three days' work each week, which with
tbe $5 aid, would see them pretty com-
fortably fiied.

The XI ay Frailval.
The ann lal "May festival," under the

management of the ladies of the First
Methodist church, will be held in the
rink, commencing Monday. May 4, and
continuing through the week. For several
months the Ladies' Sewing society has
been earnestly at work planing for this
festival, aid it is their intention to spare
no pains it. making it an attractive and
enjovable time. Provisions are being
made for entertainments each afternoon
and evening that will equal, it is though',
anything hitherto giyen in these May fes
tivais. ou j committees nave Deen ap
pointed anl they are now arranging for
several booths where there will be dis
played the handiwork of tbe Ladies
Sewing society and many contributions
from friends outside of the Methodist
church. Meals will be served at a reas
onable price every day and refreshments

for each evening.
Provisiot 8 have been made for a wed

ding ceremony in the rink Monday eve
ninjr, Miy 4. and the couple first apply
ing to Pastor Gae and consenting to be
married at the time and place mentioned
above, will be presented wiih a fine bed
room set as soon as the ceremony is over,
Special donations and tbe various 12a--
tures of the fair will be mentioned from
time to time as the work of preparation
progresses. The Ladies' Sewing society
assisted by many friends and patrons out
side of the church have made and paid
large subscriptions on the church, with
out which it would have been almost inv
possible to have undertaken and com
pleted the task of building their fine

structure that is an ornament to our city
This enterprise had its origin in this
ladies' socie.y, and they are now working
to pay off their last subscription to the
same. Will the friends in and out of the
city do their best to help tbe ladies finish
what they hive so nobly begun and so
successfully carried forward?

THE VIADUCT ASSURED.

Everything: Matlsfaetorily Mettle at
WaMhlnaTioa and no Lieclalatiwn
Xeeaed.
Fred Hast this afternoon received the

following gratifying message from Oliver
Olsen at Washington:

Washington, D. C. March 10 Fred
Haas: Everything satisfactorily finished
No legislation needed. Start home to
day. Oliver Olsen.

From this it may be inferred that Mr
Olsen has accomplished the object of his
mission to Washington and that all ob
stacks to tho completion of the viaduct
have thus been satisfactorily overcome,

How fortunt te indeed it is that Mr. OL

Ben went to the capital when be did.
For the success of this great measure

no one has labored more zealously than
Fred Hass, who is responsible for Mr
Olsen's goini; to Washington to complete
the final and most important details.

Hard Coal Market.
$7.75 per ton for best anthracite coal

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ton disco unt for cash. Indiana black
$4.50 and Caiinel coal $6 per ton delivered
cartage addel on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.
. E-- G. Fbazbb.

"The greatest cure on earth for pun
Salvation Oil; sing the refrain.

Supervisors' Proceedings.

Special March Term, March 6,
1891.

FOURTH DAT.
Board met pursuant to aljournment.

resent all the members except Supervi
sor Ltmont, Supervisor Smith, chairman,
presiding. Minutes of yesterday a pro
ceedings read and approved. On motion
of Supervisor Flick the rule was sus
pended to allow tbe reading of bills. Oa
motion of Supervisor Wilson the follow-
ing bills were allowed by tbe board: M.
M. Briggs. $145; Mrs. It. M. Mitchell,
$4: ilartz & Bahnsen, $1.35; Mcln
tire Bros.. $5.10.

On motion the following list of grjni
urors for the May Term, 1891, of tbe

circuit court was approved by the boaid:
Cordova J L. Drenen.
Coe Jero Pearsall.
Canoe Creek Henry Fender.
Zuma Fred Osborn.
Port Byron Lewi Colgrove.
Hampton H. O Norton.
Moline James W. Atkinson, C. R.

Ainswortb. C. O. Erickson.
South Moline W. A. Ransom.
Rock Island W. B. Pettit. W. W.

Eggleston, Henry F. Wbeelan, Robert
Wagner.

South Rock Island J. D. Woodruff.
Black Hawk Samuel Scbooley .
Coal Valley Robert Patterson.
Rural James B. McDonald.
Bowling Robert Hutchinson.
Edgingtcn Joseph Kell. sr.
Andalusia Benjamin Dill.
Buffalo Prairie Lewis Edgington.
Drury L. M. 8eiver.
The report of the committee on roads

and bridges which was laid over until to-
day, was then taken up for consideration
and the yeas and nays being called on
tbe adoption of said report resulted as
follows: yeas. Browner. Carey, Cralle,
Dailey, Elliott, Ford. Forsyth, Uanna.
Hasson, Heath, Hofer. Naylor. Pearsall.
Spickler and Wilson, 15; nays, Burrall,
Frick, Kerr, Ludo'ph, Montgomery,
Schneider and Woodburn, 7. Carried.

Supeivisor Ludolph moved that the
bond to be filed by said S. N. Stewart ft r
the privilege of operating a ferry between
tbe cities of Rock Island, 111., and Daven
port, Iowa, be fiied at the sum of $1,000

Supervisor Wilson moved as an amend'
ment that said oond be Died at the sum
of $100. Amendment carried.

The motion as amended was then voted
upon and carried.

Supervisor Cralle moved that the time
for which said ferry license is granted be
fixed at ten years. Carr.ed .

The reports of the overseers of poor of
Moline and Rock Island were on motion
received and placed on file.

On motion of Supervisor Heath tbe
following resolution was adopted by the
board :

Resolved, That tne thanks of this
board be presented to Chairman R. A
Smith for the able, impartial and digni-
fied manner in which be has presided over
us aeuoerations, ana perioraied the im
portant duties of the chair.

The committee on ways ar. J means sub- -

milted the following report of monies
due officers and members of tbe board
which on motion was received and
adopted:
Janer Korvth..J II SO Ji-f-e S Pailcy.. S 12
n n vrixjanurn.. it wi u?i!e nanna.... 13 1U

Ls Pearsall t Ml W m R Cairev 1110
RA Smith M40L-VI-F Cralle li) 40
Gu!t M Ford.... 1040 .las Hft-o- n 10 10
Con Schneider... l:)ir)GB I".roner.... 10 60
Fred Lndulph.... 10 10 Arthnr Borrall 1010
Martin ; Krtck.. 10 10 Georce Lament.. 7 60
Wtllia-- T Kerr. 10 40 Prank Navlor 1130
John A Wilson.. Il.f W Heath 1140
R S Montgomery.. " LAlbert llofer 1 1 SO

NG El iott 12 40 I'ln E Ki.irklor.. Ifi 00
Cyrus I Gordon.. 14 00 Hjalmar Kohlep. HOO

C SCRMEIDIR,
FLciOLFn.

The minutes of today' proceedings
were then read and approved.

Board adjourned.
Hjalmar Kohlkr, County Clerk.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 80C Nine
teenth street.

Wanted Man to do yard work at
Rock Island house- -

Nice baled hay and straw by the ton by
John ivans at city icales.

Nice fresh buttercups and home-mad- e

caramels at Krell & Math's.
Two fresh milch cows for sale. En

quire C. D. Gordon, sheriff's office.
Chocolate, taint. winterLTeen, lemon

and maple cream patterns just received at
Krell & Math's.

wanted to rent nouse or nve or six
rooms centrally located. Enquire of
Adams Wall Paper Co.

The New lork Symphony club will
give a grand entertainment at the Baptist
church on Thursday, March 20.

E. B. McKown sells hard wood in
lengths, cut or split; soft coal, lump and
nut, corner Fifteenth street and First
avenue. Telephone 1199.

Order ice cream in brick forms and get
tbe best. One or more kinds in each
brick; turns out nice; and easy to serve,
Krell & Math can supply you any time.

Progressive euchre ice cream. Each
person gets a plate of ice cream with the
exact cut of a card nn top. When giving a
card party bava these and order them
from Krell & Math's.

Comiletad to Saadwood.
The Burlington Route. C.. B. & Q. R

R., from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louk
is now completed, and' daily passenger
trains are running through Juincoln, iSeb
and Custer. S. D., to Dead wood. Also
to Newcastle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars
to ueaawooa.

CHSHGX8 07 vLXHaTZ
Kill moie people than ia generally known. Par
ticularly ie this the case In instances where the
coofUtntion is de tcate, and among- - our immi-
grant population eeekicg new homes in those
portion of the vest, and where malarIaTand tv
pboid revera prevail at certain reasou of theyear. Tbe beat prrparatlva for a chance of cli
mate, or oi met ana water wnich that chance
necessitates. Is Hostetter's Stomach Bluer,which not only fortifies tbe sTstrm aealnut ma.
laria, a varvaule temperature, damp, an J tbe de--
oiniauDg enecis oi tropical neat, out u also the
leading remedy for constipation, dyspela, liver
cumpiiuni, ouuiiy injuuii's spec auy apt to at
tack emigi ants ana visitors to regions near the
equator, mariner' ana tourists. Whether asedas a aafMraar J bv Bea vovairem. tmrln ,

miners, or of agriculturists ia newly populated
districts, this flue fpeciCc his elicited the most
lavoraoie tes unony ,

(Ml EARLY
All our early shipments of ladies' spring are now la r, .v

and stockinet jackets, in special styles special ralnes. Ladies r- -J

blazers and other novelties commencing $2-6- and advancing up to the begrades. The very low prices at which we are offering them, win nui-.V-department very attractive. " '

Muslin Underwear
Owing to the unleuint weather f last wtek. uha'l contlntiu the n;rr .: .

ideaweur department and the fame low i rlcea quoted latwek will b!continiir.. ' T

New Dress Goods
Mr. L.8. McCa'-- e his been In the Eat for a month canvan-lnf- f tbe niarkt-- t th ,r ,. k ,

but ins more largely than ever before. He baa Just returned an i asire n tbnt i',- - t," mwill tw piling In "mountain hth" this week, eome of tho greatest and be--t b- -r ,. ,
placed on sale each day. There will be attractions cai'y worthy tbe attrbttuo I. mieconomical borers. Doors oyeu from B till 6 o'clock. "

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718, 1718. 1720 and 1722 Sicono Aran.

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHINE- -

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If yon think of bnying a machine it will pay yoa to come and tee u.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

Wb Set UiBPacB, Let Otliers Follow if tbey Cao

KANN & HTJCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to tbe Public the mot brilliant line of tbe season Ir

Lounges and Conches. I

Chamber Suit?, j

Side Boards, j

Centre, Librabt and

IKOOKrOKATKD UITDKB TES TUB STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Opea ial'y from ( a. m. to 4 p. m, aa4 Svtarday veatag front 7 te 8 o'cJck-Fiv- e

per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned en Personal. CS-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
omcaaa:

K. r. RSTSOLDS, Free, f C. DISKXAXN, vicFrs. j. JL. BUFORD, Ca .

DIUCTOBS:
V. U Hitched, S. P. Remolds, F. C Denkaaea. Jobs Crahaogb. C. P. Lyti.

3. 3. Beunera, L. Simon. S. W. Ham, 3. X. Btortf.Jacxjoi Bcmrr, Solicitors.
a"W!l begin bnsloest July 6, 1890, and wUl occupy backing too W.tb HttcbeU a trt--

until new bank la completed.

Agency for Excelsior Roofing Company

CezaTO tha BHWGLms.
Bend for clrcalar, , (Telephone

nTrper

The
Free Day

T

B. P.

Office and Shop Seventeenth EL
tod Seventh Awenne.

Brill kina of work a specialty .
faraJabM

garments store
and

Extension Tables,
Hat Hacks,

"Wardrobe.

Parlor Tables,

T. H. ELLIS, Rock Island. H.
103S; Cor.roarteealbFt. atdfni n.

Beer and Cigars on Hard

- Sandwiches Funistcd on yhof. V- -

DeGEAR,
and Builder,

. . "Rnrfc Islall'
Flans and ewtisaua fct a2 kitcU cf bant

oa applicauos.

J. x. dixojst,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avecue.

GEORGE SOIAFEB, Proprietor.
1001 Second Avenue. Corner of Biztecatb 8tree - Oppo'.: Tbr-- .

choicest Wines, Liquors,
Lunch Krery -

Contractor
Comer

carpenter

Etc.

always


